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or three slices of pork. Pour about
boiling water into pan. Cov- -a pint ox

oughly wth tablespoon of confection
er's aagar, spread on the pie and put

In a moderate oven.' to slightly brown.
' , - t MTopics pi Interest in the Kealiri feminine

bled bread, 2 slices fat pork chopped
very fine, a little sage, 2 finely chopped
onions! pinch of sweet marjoram.' Seas-

on with, salt and pepper to suit your
own taste. I use little or no. pepper.
Sew it up. put temalnlng dressing on
top of steak and on dressing lay two

er down tight and let It cook slowly tn
oven for three hours. Then take off
lid, brown Quickly and serve hot.

For prompt delivery, phone orders for
wood and coah Main 1235. 5, ;

Stuffed ; Beefsteakv i
Get large steak cut, from rump, fill

it with dressing made of finely erum--

A Menu ForTomorrowCAN A FLOWER GROW IN MUD?IN SOCIETY
By Bealrioe Fairfax.

WALKED across Fourth street the
other day. ' A new pavement wasI being laid, and the road was torn
up. I looked at the, brown earth
and could not help but think.

BREAKFAST.
' Prunes, steamed, with cream.

Hominy grits ' Scrambled eggs
1 Boiled ham.

; ' ' Corn bread, coffee,
' LUNCHEON.

Rice soup, scalloped steak.
Deviled potatoes,

. Brown bread and butter.
Vegetable salad, French dressing.

Ton can keep away from places
where Ugly Bights are bound to mee
your eyes, and you. can refuse to asso--

elate with people whose Influence 14

demoralizing. '; , ,
- j

There are. some people whose person-
ality Is like the blighting fogs which
sometimes sweep In from the sea, kill-
ing all the vegetation they touch.

No one can be with such people and
not feci their influence.

The girl who Is earning her living
has many temptations, far more than
her sister who stays at home. '

"What sickly, gas-soake- d, sewer-soake- d

earth." V - v- -. v - r . i-- v''''--:
I do not believe a flower or even a

sturdy weed could grow In thai would.
And then I wondered If we who live In
bie cities were not In danger of growing

German honey cake, tea. '

DINNER.

like the plants that might grow In such
earth. ?V';s

With sordid surroundings on all sides
It needs all our car and strength of
will to keep ourselves wholesome In
mind and body. . . '

It Is a fight that cannot be relaxed

, Vegetable soup. .

Veal cutlets, breaded "

Potatoes au Gratln.
Etewed tomatoes

';. Macaroni with cheese.
Salad of celery and nuts, rotnee pie.

Coffee. Nuts. ":.
'n -

- Apple Lemon Pie, ;

Flease try my mother-in-law- 's lemon
pie. Grate 1 large apple or two small
ones, take the Juice and grate rlnV ct
1 lemon, 1 cup sugar the yolks of S

effgs, pinch of salt. bake In 'one crust
When done take the white, heat thor- -

for one moment
' There la everything to tempt us to
relax and many of the weak go under.

Ton sometimes find a Cower growing
In noxious surroundings, but the earth
that nourishes It la pure and whole

She " is thrown among men' df all
classes, and many men, J am sorry to
say, seem to feel that the girl whq sup-
ports herself, Is fair prey.. Tou must
bear that In mind, girls, and be on the
alert -- ' i

Say to yourselvesj ,Th most valu-
able thing on earth to me- - Is my good
name,, and I will fight fiercely to keep
It pure and unspotted."
, Choose your friends and associates
among people who will uplift and im-

prove you.
If you choose the other kind, you will

deteriorate very quickly and be like
the sickly, unlovely plant that would
grow In) soil such aa I have described.

It ' Is a treat to meet a healthy,
wholesome minded girl, with a breesy
view, of life,

Tou can be that sort ef girl, tf yea
choose the right kind of associates and
surroundings., 1 ' .

some, or the flower would not bloom.
If you want to be healthy-minde- d,

Mrs. G F. Williams nonoreu

ricft at ft bridge tternoon given yes-

terday by her daughter, Mrs. J. M. Elll-co- tt

Four, tables were played ; and

jriies awarded at each to Mrs, A- - I
Maxwell, Mrs. George a Pel gram, Mrs.
James F. Mclndoe and' Mrs. Jay J. Mor-

row. Mrs. C K. S. Wood and Mrs. Mor-

row presided at J) tea table..

Mies Luctle Smith, accompanied by

Mr. and Mrs; Jl. H. ; Wallace, will ar- -.

rive from Hood river tomorrow evening.,
Hiss Smith has been a guest of ; the
Wallaces for the past si weeks. Mr.r

and Mrs. Wallace will remain la Port-

land until after .New. Tears.
', v '" '

Mrs. William O. Van Seuyver - and
Miss Helen Van Seuyver will entertain
next Wednesday with a bridge . lunch-
eon In compliment to Mrs, Herbert Hol-ma- n

who leaves the middle of January
for travel abroad. s

abroad. ' ' ' '

Edward W. Ortman left for Chicago
this morning, where he will meet his
brother and sister in law, Mr. and Mrs.
Rudolf Ortman. Together they will go
to ' Greenwood;' the Ortman, country
home In Albemarle county, Virginia.
Mr. Ortman is called east through the
death of his sister. Mrs. Owsley, Mast
week, and he will remain with his rela-
tives the greater portion of January.; V"'

:.:.. :',;.
Mrs. Edwin Caswell assembled friends

yesterday for an evening at ? bridge.
Tuletlde decorations of red and green
were effectively combined with white
narcissus filling the rooms with beauti-
ful fragrance. ; The game as enjoyed
at seven tables and the fortunate con-

testants were Mrs. Roscoe 0. Ashley,
Mrs, E. 1 Harmon, I. C. v Sanf ord and
Robert Dle!h. r .

F. C Malpaa Is registered at the Pal-
ace In San Francisco. .

"
,,,

An interesting wedding was solemn-
ised last evening at 8:30' when ;Rev.
John H. Simpson read the, marriage
service which made Mrs. Zoe E. Roble
Perrine the bride of Judge Robert ,G.

you must cultivate a caste mr ine
wholesome side of life and Ignore the
unwholesome. .

Tou cannot go about with your head iv ,,v. w( . i ii - r I . -
. n - , .

in the, clouds and a lofty' disdain of
everything unlovely, but you can do
ranch to keen ' yourself from being 0,. j. &r-jL-j-

L

. .... 'v.' f .

Uive Something ,ewf Refreshing,
Cheerful, Interesting Sometiiag Diffcrtsi'contaminated.

i Ton can refuse to listen to ugly or
vulgar stories.

roses and narcissus. Following tn I V C-s- r

I"wedding a reception was held ' when
SEATTLE MAN IS OUT

w i. i '; r t ... i
"(Continued From Page One.) '

f't-ws- , TTXX9, TbAWtn-Ther- e la nothing more appro-

priate or desirable than a handsome, ..majestic palm, a
graceful Fern or Flowering Plant. A living present la

; much more Interesting and cheerful. Every one likesgood wishes were extended. Judge and
them. Our plants lire and grow.Seattle, whom he sued on a charge ofMrs.

"

Morrow left for San Francisco.
They" expect to return January, alienating the affections of his wife.

'

8MB BTTSHTS. OMAMXKTAX. mv - m not ve your

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Smith are the re who n ooboii uiwiwix".L"!laJ. JL.ntfli Rhrub? . Thev are "living" remembrances.
Silverstone is manager of two big
downtown drug stores here. He for-
merly lived in Kansas City. - th whole vear and for many years. We will notcipients of many congratulations from ' will hiHnaj inv

onljr book the order, but plant them It you wistSome time ago Sherman obtained a A Pleasing Sense of Health and
verdict of 150,000 against Silverstone In '

i.iH nTwrsw imrftTS. Tan tou think of anything
the Missouri courts. The allegation Ajiii "u'",'". vTr( .I.,,!,,,, ran.rv nird? Our lmDorteStrength Renewed and ot

Ease and Comfort i"?:?."."'",!--. Kt"Anrt;hr "trained singers" arewas made that ' Silverstone had won
Mrs. Sherman's affections In January,
1907. - i .

her the tree topod stwk (no takes), all guaranteed and in perfect song.

As soon as the trial was over, It Is follows the use of Syrup of Pigs and
Elixir of Senna, as it acts gently on

Hear them sing Derore you ouy. v.. ,
-

AQTTAHnraS AXTD AoiJB TO Don't forget the OoldFish., They are very
r.t; . h,t ITvounr and old. Easily cared for. We offer hardy Oregon

their friends on the advent of a daugh-
ter Tuesday,

'y. .i:

Washington , High school alumni Is
giving a fancy dress dancing party next
Tuesday at the E. B. hall, Hawthorne
avenue, f ,

' '

Harold E. Reed has gone to Los An-
geles to spend the holidays.

f Y ' ' ' s ,
The fortune left Miss Catherine Baker

by her father,- - John H. Baker, of Michi-
gan City, Ind., places this young Ameri

shown, Silverstone left Kansas City' for
Seattle. He invested his money In the

raised fish. See them in our window.drug buhlness here. The judgment giv. the kidneys, liver and bowels, cleana-in- sr

the svstem effectually, when con--Morrow, The ceremony was performed en in the Seattle court is confirmatory
in th nresence of about 20 guests at of the verdict rendered in Missouri last'

January. - 'V,y t etipated, or bilious, and dispels colds
headaches.

780 Johnson, the future home of Judge
and Mrs. Morrow. Decorations were. all The transcript shows that Alexandra- -

In accord with the,. Christmas season,

'tf c&BLOis or souAjrs oekamesttax, sebvbs ato tbbxs,
JUS I-R-

LCllI VlliU v 8MJSCTZ,IOOK CT PIBPECT COWDXTXOW

Bhododandrons, Kalmlaa', box, Kabonla, Bose Buahea, Paeonles, Bto,

OV DEWfcAY AT OXTB CTTT TBXBTABB, COBVXB SB OOKB ABB KACT TBEETST7atArB TOTTB

sxuscTzoars bow pob itocxbxats ox xateb bsutbbt,

I Sherman and Bmma Sherman were
married In September, 18S8, and that
one child was born to them. They

To get its beneficial effects, always
buy the genuine, manufactured byand all through the rooms were Oregon

rrane. mistletoe, palms, ferns; holly and

can heiress at the head of the list, her'fortune being $30,000,000, Miss Baker
Is but 14 years old. Her fortune la
twice that of Miss Helen Gould, three the California i lg Syrup uo.scarlet begonias. The bridal party Stood

before the mantle bfinked With ferns and
lived f happily together until January,
1907, when Silverstone is said to have
appeared upon the scene, and "by arti- -times that of Miss Jennie Crocker of

San "Francisco, and 15 times that ofIiowers wim wmm tsob mu uiwmuo
nn inn nf It. The bride wore a beautiful Miss Dorothy Whitney of New York.
creation of apricot silk cut princess and
en traine. Rare eld lace combined with

Miss Baker is motherless, her mother
having died last June, and she Is cared

nces and deliberate conspiracy en-
ticed Mrs. Sherman to bestow her affec-
tions upon him, and bo influenced the
woman as to cause her to remain away
from her husband.for by a friend of the family. Her edubands of gold .trimmed the gown. The

bridal boauet was a shower of Erlde cation will be completed by governesses.

CONGRESS WILL BE ASKED

(Continued From Rage One.) :

Lf XKA8 nomn
f-- '

I A TAXI " v"Vsi
" $2.50 Jl Bet. Morrison 8 Yamhillupon which the money will be asked

will ' make It available only la emer-
gency.,

"The losses, of the west were stu-
pendous during the past season," said

5000 Sqraue
Feet of

Christmas STQRE OPEN UNTIL 9:30 P. M. ALL THIS WEEKhe. "The forest service expended $1..
060,000 in fighting fires, 1160,000 of
it Deing spent in Oregon and Wash
ington.

'The losses were lightest where the
loresi service had been able to construct
trails and telephone line, both of which
were effective tn our handling the fires,

y one we neard or it quickly and by
the-- , other we were able to reach ItFor those reasons we win nuir m. WE AR ALWAYS THE FIRST TO SHOW ITFOR THE NEWEST VISIT THE STLYE STORE

.t ; .
r r '

for a larger appropriation for Improve-- 1
ment worg. ' . u ' -

"In expending our entire fir hum.prlatlon there appears to be a deficit.
and congress will be asked to make thatgooa, . our plan now contemplates ap-
propriating the money and having the
law make it available at any time the
secretary of agriculture shall deem It
advisable to make use of the money in
lira lignung,

ail of our work in this state thisyear will be on Improvement in nrnnar.
ing to fight fires and In replanting." .

Slant. (. Al.. ,11 , . . ,. .
wiu ovo lumgnt iorWashington.

The above is the amount of floor space used and required on
' our second floor to display our pianos. . .

DO. NOT jodge our store and stock by the amount of space
used on the first floor. Ifris used only for samples. ..

150 PIANOS for 150 provident people who believe in saving
every dollar they can. ' , ," :

mGrt-GRADEPIAK- turned over to us to dl at facto-- ;
, , ry cot in which $127 is saved.

,

6EZAUTIFUL $325 pianos will gr to the first six customers
, .. of - '-- tt an mtroductory price $190,- - ,.

PIANO PURCHASING CHECKS issued by "us t- any time
. will be accepted this month as first ryrnent on cer--i

, tain makes of pianos. ...,
t-

-

THE BEST $C50 player piano on the market for $550.
' Easy

,. payments. r , j , - ' ,

IRRIGATION OF ALL
; .OF VALLEY IN TEN .'

YEAS PREDICTED
(Continued From Page One.)

Only two more days and Christmas is here, - Delay no longer., ,. Select the holiday things you want for yourself and --

v.

those you calculate to make as gifts to relations and friends. Here the task of selecting and buying is a very; easy
and convenient one. You are sure to find just what you want for yourself, for him, for her, tor both, for it and .

.'for all Our liberal Credit System is at your service' ajid. unrestricted. . Now is the time to put, it to the test and
realize how handy it coiries in, especially at Christmas time, the most expensive period of thejear. ,It costs you v

,
' extra. ' 's nothing , --

'

class of his partner. Mr, Lee was
popularly known in those days as "Get
there Ely," and he says every now and
then he meets an old timer who greets
mm as any.

Baclng Days Over. v . .

HER FORFOR ES FOR BOTHSThASCHR 1
IF YOU are piano wise you will surely see our pianos before

you make your selections. Store open evenings. Call
for a beautiful calendar.

Silverware, Tqilet Sets,
. Clocks, Umbrellas, Carving Sets, .

'

Rings, Bracelets, Chains, . ' ,,
Cuff Buttons, Scarf Pins, V

.

( . Fur Sets and Separate Pieces, ;
v

Mink, Marmot, , . s

k.i'i. :L -- L: Opossum, Fox, Etc, -
'

fg":p-grSe- al PIushfCoatsVhTr 1

106 Fifth street, next to Perkins Hotel.

Suits, Coats, Cravenettes, . ; . ? .
"

N Slip-On- s, Fur Coats,' .

"

. Gowns, Dresses, Skirts, ' ,

Underwear, Sweaters,
Neckwear, Waists, Petticoats, .

, Hosiery, Corsets.

, Suspenders, Shirts,
Handkerchiefs,: Collars, j

- t "- -; ; ' -- 'f .

IFancy'Vests, Hats,1 Shoes,
. ,

Smoking Jackets, Bath Robes,
Pajamas, Night Robes, Union Suits,

. . Suit Cases, Bags,
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry,

"Bicycle racing is a thing of the
past, and, I am now devoting my time
to raising vegetables and putting water
On lands whose productiveness can be
increased many fold by judicious appli-
cation of, moisture Mr. Lee explained.
"Up at Canby we have expended during
the past two years something over
1100,000 and have the main ditch in for
15,000 acres. The laterals will be laid
as rapidly as required by the demand.
We have ample water from the Molalla
to water 100,008 acres and gradually the
operations will be extended. '

"Canby Is shlpplngabout three car-
loads of potatoes every day Canby is
a small town-r-a-nd the potatoes do not
go to Portland, but are sent to Mexico,
California. Australia, In fact to all
parts of the world. o j , i, .

;i. ,. Id ; Ambition.
" wu born In. the vicinity of Canby
and when 15 years old bad the ambition
to make everything wet around there.
I mean by diverting the water of the
Molalla into oanals and ditches, but
had to. make a living and get a start,
and eo went into the bicycle business
and raced ' against time and anybody
who thought he could beat me. As
soon as I had saved enough money to
start with I returned to Molalla and
took up the Irrigation project that dur-
ing all my racing days had been deep-
est in my mind. And we 'now have
large sections of land under ditches,
conduct a demonstration farm where
we grow anything in the line of vege-
tables that can be grown anywhere, and
with success, and are steadily, develop-
ing the country. I think I can right-
fully lay claim to have started the first

X2

ASEttabKshtd rrp.
; . . ' -

. , Caracul and Pony1 Coats,
Millinery, Muslin Underweaav' , ,

' Afternoon and Evening Dresses, ' xA

. T ' Opera Capes, Opera Glasses,
i. " Manicuring Sets, Jewel Cases, Etc

When you need a Pill, takeMb
a0randrellfsPiU
u PURELY VEGETABLE.

ALWAYS EFFECTIVE. : SOLJCifEDmm mm7:BiAirotrnr'i Taw purify the blood, invlgonre
the digestion,: and cleanse the torntch and.

I EJ I If 'II till 1,1 ; Just now, when .your requisites are many, open a charge account with us. Select what you want and pay later on
mas small payments as' - yDraw flw elctore n

clorc btlore yut,eyet

bowels. They umulate the hver and carry off
vitiated bile and other depraved lecretion. ,Thej
re a tonic medicine that regulate, purify and

the whole ' 'fortify ryatem. ;
as waics ut viu

is Inte the month.

Irrigation project in the .Willamette
'valley." '

PLANS FOR THREE i

' (Continued From Page One.) '" " ONE DOLLAR PER WEEKConstipation, Biliousness), Headache, Dizziness, Bad Breath, I f;
Pain In Stomach, Indigestion, Oyapepsla, Liver Complaint, fj
J aunoioe, or any Lorderdo to Impure itauo the blood. yff Q

Wttt&efh k,: FOR SALS BY DRUGGISTS throocWtheofld.

and Twenty-thir- d streets. George A.
Housroan Is the owner. v

Deputies in the building inspection de-
partment believe that they will have
checked over plans for $3,000,000 worth
of new building construction for which
they think permits will ba issued before

ru '.t M' nrt v.f mt a t I it AlliUf
- iU W--
n in if ' mi Jll ii

thfe first of the year, '

"arTiertteas7oT
! general organizers for the Brotherhood
? of Painters and Decorators, is in Min--

neapollsMinn.r for the purpose of or- -
ganlzing. If possible, the car painters.
It is understood that he will also in-- I
vestlKate conditions in su jfT'auL , .

Apply Wherever there Is Pain.

THE STORE WHERE YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD WASHINGTON STREET AT, TENTH,r vv


